
B-SERIES 
LESSON 8 

Baby Boy!, Baby Girl! 

As some time or other, a child turns to the parent and asks, “Where do babies 

come from?.” Let’s examine the answer. 

Conception: 

1. God created sex for marital bonding (Genesis 2:24) and for procreation 

(Genesis 1:28). How does conception take place? 

 Female ovum: Once each month, the female ovary releases an ovum 

or egg into the fallopian tube. This egg travels along the tube toward 

the uterus or womb. In preparation for possible fertilization, there is 

a buildup of blood in the womb. If the ovum is not fertilized, the 

blood is needed and is discharged, resulting in the female’s 

menstrual cycle. 

 Male sperm: During sexual intercourse the body of the male releases 

semen which contains countless sperm that begin their journey in 

the oviduct in search of an egg. 

 Fertilization: If the timing is right, a strong sperm meets the ovum 

and fertilizes it. The fertilized egg then continues its journey to the 

womb where it makes its bed. The blood is utilized and the monthly 

discharge ends. Conception has taken place. A new life has begun! 

2. What is the size of the ovum and the sperm? The female egg is smaller than 

the dot end of the sentence. The length of a male sperm is 1/500 of an inch 

or 1/20 of a millimeter! What a mystery! How can such a tiny cell produce 

heart, lungs, brain, bones, and new reproductive systems? 

Miracle: 



3. Conception is a wonderful miracle! Psalm 100:3 “Know that the Lord, He is 

God; it is He who has made us, and not we ourselves.” We do not make 

children. God is the Maker. Parents are only vessels for the performance of 

God’s miracles. 

4. During the next nine months, the mystery of multiplication progresses. That 

first cell keeps multiplying until at birth there are one trillion cells! Different 

groups of cells become different organs of the fetus. Then comes the 

miraculous moment that the baby is born. 

5. Could all this occur by chance, isn’t there an intelligent Creator? Psalm 

139:13, 14. “You created my inmost being; You knit me together in my 

mother’s womb. I will praise You because I am __________ and ______ 

made; Your works are wonderful, I know that full well.” (NIV). Yes, whether 

baby boy or baby girl, every newborn is a miracle! Which fact of this 

procreation miracle amazes you the most?__________________________ 

New Birth: 

6. Jesus used child birth to teach Necodemus the mystery of spiritual birth. John 

3:3, 4. True (T) or False (F)?  ( ) Jesus said: To enter God’s kingdom one must 

be born again. ( ) Nicodemus answered: How can a person be born when he 

is old? ( ) Jesus wasn’t talking about physical birth but about spiritual birth. 

7. Physical birth has two requirements and spiritual birth has also two 

requirements. What are they? John 3:5 “Jesus answered, ‘Most assuredly, I 

say to you, unless one is born of ________ and the ___________, he cannot 

enter the kingdom of God.” So the formula is: Sperm + Ovum = Physical 

Life Spirit + Water = Eternal Life. 

8. To be “born of the Spirit” means forgiveness and conversion. To be “born of 

water” means baptism. Mark 16:16. “He who _________ and is __________ 

will be saved.” 

Necessity: 

9. Conversion is necessary. Is Baptism also necessary for my salvation? John 3:5 

“Jesus answered, Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is born of water 

and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God.” 



10.  What is the meaning of baptism? Romans 6:3, 4. True (T) or False (F)?  ( ) 

Baptism commemorates the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus. ( ) It 

signifies my death to sin, burial of my old life, and resurrection to my new 

life. ( ) Baptism on the outside is a symbol of conversion on the inside. ( ) So 

babies cannot be rightly baptized because they cannot understand its 

meaning. 

11.  Since baptism means death, burial and resurrection, its method is immersion. 

Acts 8:38, 39. “And both Philip and the eunuch went ________ into the 

water, and he baptized him … they came up ______ of the water.” 

Examples: 

12.  The Finance Minister of Ethiopia is a wonderful example. He was: Educated 

and influential and held high office. A seeker of truth, reading the prophecy 

in Isaiah 53. Taught by Philip that the Lamb-like Sufferer was Jesus. 

13. Look what happened next! Acts 8:36-38. True (T) or False (F)?  ( ) The 

eunuch asked for a little more time to think about the matter. ( ) Philip did 

not have to ask. The treasurer asked to be baptized. ( )He was baptized 

immediately and went on his way rejoicing. ( ) When I follow Jesus in 

baptism, I too, will rejoice. 

14.  The Ethiopian treasurer is a good example. But the best example is Jesus.  

Matthew 3:16 “When He had been __________ Jesus came up immediately 

from the _________; and behold, the heavens were opened to Him, and He 

saw the  ___________ of God descending like a dove and alighting upon 

Him.” Did Jesus need baptism? Of course not! He was baptized as my 

example. 

15.  Then something wonderful happened! Matthew 3:17. “And suddenly a 

voice came from heaven, saying, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 

well pleased.” When I follow the example of my Savior, that voice will 

speak again: “This is My beloved! I am very pleased!” 

My Choice: 

 I praise God for human life. I am fearfully and wonderfully made. 

 I choose to be born again: Conversion inside and outside. 



 


